e-Connect:

Direct Credit Registration User Guide
Step-By-Step Guide
1. To Register Bank Account Number via e-Connect

**Step 1**
Login to e-Connect direct link https://econnect-my.greateasternlife.com.
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Step 2
Key in Great ID and Password, then click “Submit”
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Step 3
Enter the OTP number sent via SMS

One Time Password

Please kindly enter your one time password sent to your mobile no.

Password

Submit

Cancel

Resend One Time Password

If you do not receive the password in the next 2 minutes, please click "Resend".
Step 4
Click at ‘My Service Request’ tab and select ‘Bank Account Registration’
Step 5
Select the policy that you would like to register for direct credit facility and click “Continue”

Bank Account Registration

Select A Policy

Policy Number  |  ID Number  |  Existing Bank Account Number
---|---|---
1005187465  |  880909-27-1755  |  XSRLY XLLGIFXGRLL AYLX ********1098

GREAT ENHANCED LIVING CARE

Do note that the bank account details updated for the selected GMBS contract will be applicable for your other GMBS contracts as well.
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**Step 6**

a. Select your bank from the listing
b. Enter your bank account number
c. Tick on “I Accept Terms and Conditions”
d. Click “Continue”
Step 6a
If the account number is invalid or incomplete, error message will appear below. Please check and ensure the correct account number is updated.
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Step 7
Check the information is correct and, then click “Submit”

Bank Account Registration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Policy Number</th>
<th>Existing Bank Account Number</th>
<th>New Bank Account Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1024713450</td>
<td>A.K. NLIAYL XSYHV AYLX *****8901</td>
<td>PUBLIC BANK 1234567890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREAT FLEXI WEALTH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preview Page
Step 8
Acknowledgement of your submission. Please click on “Back to Service Request Overview” to view the request summary.

Bank Account Registration

Your Bank Account Registration request has been successfully submitted.

Reference No.: UIP-MYBA201201000100

Back to Service Request Overview  Go To Dashboard
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- Select “Service Request Overview” tab
- If status shown is “Completed”, your bank account information will be displayed under your policy details in “My Portfolio”
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Under “My Portfolio”, click “View Policy Details”
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The registered bank account no. is displayed under “Bank Account Information”

My Policy Details

Wealth Accumulation (1)
GREAT FLEXI WEALTH

INFORCE
Commencement Date 06 Apr 2017
Coverage End Date 05 Apr 2037
Potential Lapse Date

Coverage Benefit Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Benefit Name</th>
<th>Benefit Status</th>
<th>Sum Assured Installment Premium</th>
<th>Cover Start Date</th>
<th>Cover End Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GREAT FLEXI</td>
<td>INFORCE</td>
<td>150,000 MYR</td>
<td>06 Apr 2017</td>
<td>05 Apr 2037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEALTH</td>
<td></td>
<td>Information not available at the moment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bank Account Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payee Name</th>
<th>Bank Name</th>
<th>Bank Account Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LLA XSRL HLLL</td>
<td>A.K. NLIAYL XSYHV AYLX</td>
<td>******8901</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This account is meant for direct crediting of payment to you.
Click here to update new account number.
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Under “Bank Account Information”, click “here” to change/update new bank account number.
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Repeat Step 5 to Step 10

Bank Account Registration

If there is an existing bank account number, it will be displayed here.

Select A Policy

Policy Number Plan Name ID Number Existing Bank Account Number
1005187465 GREAT ENHANCED LIVING CARE 880909-27-1735 X3RLYXLLHGFXXGLLYLXX******1098

Do note that the bank account details updated for the selected GMBS contract will be applicable for your other GMBS contracts as well.

Continue, Step 2: Bank Account Registration
END